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Two-Statue Proposal
Introduced in Council

No. 106

Pauling Comments
On ’Social Revolt’

Student Council yesterday Willdted action to investigate the posibilities of building not one, btit
iwo statues of Spartans on the
campus.
The Campus Policy Committee,
composed of six Council members,
mbmitted a resolution to the whole
Council refu.sing to rewind the ac.
lion passed Feb. 19 to build an
11 -foot, 82,000 Spartan statue.
The motion to rescind was started last week by George Drake,
newly -appointed sophomore Council representative, because of student protests about the statue
seleefed by Council.
The committees resolution statel that no new Information had
come tip and "art by committee
has been proven impossible and
srt try a committee of 20,000 (students’ ridiculou.s."
A resolution to build a second
statue Witti introduced by !tick
Trout, freshman representative,
atsl Pete Briggs. graduate repre.
mutative.
Trout stated, "We feel tbe OW)
sen statue is a cultural addition
to the COliege hilt it does not symbolize ’the Spartan spirit.’ "
Slilitellt body
Ile ’,Id

to want a statue to serve :s
rallyIng point a ’Tommy Trojiiii’
--not necessarily a contemporary
art piece adding to the cultural
atmosphere.
Speaking from the gallery. Dr.
Richanl Tansey, professor of art,
praised the idea of building two
statues. "I don’t know what a
’representation of the Spartan
spirit’ is, but I do know that the
elusion statue does not represent ,
it . . . The campus needs culture .
mid this (chosen statue) Ls a powerful step toward upgrading (the
campus ."
Also in the gallery, Rosemary
Topp, graduate art sttalent, presented Council a petition with 30
signatures supporting the original
Spardi statue.
She said the signatures were
collected within 30 mintites in the
Art Building. She would have
sampled a more divergent grout),
if time permit.ted, Miss Topp said.
Cottncil directed her to continue
circulating the petition and present
it again next vveelt.
Council member Drake is
lating a petition for students to
sigm protesting the statue. Ile will
present hi, petition next seek also

Visitors’ Day Event
For H.S. Groups
At SJS Today

Scobie Urges Non-Intervention

"Vl’e have a revolution. a social revolution. based upon the idea
that )111111:111 being" have right. to share the v,orld’s
rights
that Iiii%e been denied them bmause of
So
Lou. Pauling last night at an vi
ilii livatt House )11,4 hours after his arrkal
situ
Ile %vas ausui-ring a question wicerning hi- feeling. on minoi it%
...soup demonstration- in the Bay Area. He continued. saving that.
"Direct method., are successful in bringing revolution about i-s.
-i-ntially without force and violence. without much bloodshed. It I.
in indication th.it it is primal- to tiring about a moral re%olution
without much blondshed.
"The San Francisco method. esentially throwino publicity on eels
tain hotels and businesses, is effective. The estahlishments apparently. are not able to
Lip
1111(iPTI Ihe pressure."
When asked if he thought the
demonstrations wen- going to
rause More than just a superficial
(-halve in the tiveraite person.
Branch Rickey. St. Louis Car.’ Pauline snid yes beennse "it would
dinals general manager, witl speak bring him into an association with
on "How Does Intercollegiate Negroes in a way that had not
Sport Fit Into a Definition of FA- occurred before.’
tication" tomorrow, 12:30. p.m., in
Among other questIons, Panting
the Mrn’s Gym.
was asked if he thought the United
The 82 -year-old Rickey, who was, Nations should be a world governinstrumental in bringing the first ment, iricludine, Red China.
NrIr/Y, player. Jackie Robinson.
"In effect it Ube UN, has kept
the world from getting into a
worse situation than it is and has
done much in the settling of disputes. It will have to be strengthened to do the job properly."
lie stated that "especially the
C’hinese People’s Republic should
be included as it is the most primalous." Her acceptance into the
Pauling said. might make it
possible "for agreements to be set
up which would provide control
over the development of nuclear
weapons. The chance it will come
about." he added ’’is not too great.
less than one-half**
The prominent bisochemist, antinuclear crusader will be on campus
today and tomorrow as visiting
keholar. He vvill eive a speech.
"Science and World Affairs." ,-night at 8 in the Men’s Gyn
BRANCH RICKEY
. . . a man of many fields

Rickey
On Campus
Tomorrow

SPIRIT OF SPARTA
Song -girl style. Penny
Furtney, center, head song girl, helps Sue
Hopkinson, (I.), learn the fine points of a routine while Michelle Bliss, fr.), looks on intently,

waiting her turn. Tonight is the last song girl
workshop before tryouts on April 21. Interested
coeds are invited to sign up at workshop in
MG207 at 7.

4 ASB Positions
Open To Students

respeei the sures, brit not lung term, lass:
It) BILL LEONARD
We must hogin
"Any lasting solutions in Latin ILatin American nations," he con- interests.
America will have to be developed ’ tamed, "as being
MIThere has been very little in-; Foss ,t.ident po-itions
ASli
Approximately 1.250 high school in the Isoin American countries lions not within the U. S sphere terest or effort expended on either government are open, according Is
,,etaors and counselors will visit by Latin Americans, not by out- ’of influence."
side
stinuilate understanding of slim Sperling, personnel officer
the San Jose State campus today sitters," claimed Dr. James R.1 Among other obseivations made . the tither side. Inter% iews for Spartan Pr s
for the annual high school sisitors Scottie, Part-American Day speak-, by Dr. Seobie in the speechr
Any contact between the two grams production manager win bs
Say event.
er yesterday in one of the settlesThere has been no understanding nontinents has been a result of held this afternoon in the Collets.
The high school students will ter’s major campus addresses.
between North and South Amer- immediate political or economic Union.
arnve on campus around 9 a.m.
Speaking in Concert Hall, the ica: the two areas have been cul- [stress.
Orientat ion
Applications
for
Following the divisional meetings University of California associate oirally. isolated on a national level. I, The Latin Americans, according C’ommittee chairman, personnel
from 10 to 10:30 ri.m., the students professor of history also stated
’There have been no lasting po- ’to the speaker, "Have a national- ’officer, and information officer
sill go to the Men’s Gym for an that "The less we the United
available in the College Union.
talent
anti strategic links between ist. complexthey don’t like to
assembly.
Statesi intervene in the politic,
.a
h ve outsiders point to, analyze,. Students seeking these positions
of
times
t
o
continents
In
The assembly will consist of an and economics of Latin America :the -w"
or laugh at their problems. They ’must have river :10 units anti
overview of various programs and the better things will he for us .’"ir, the U. S. government has view their problems on a national minimum 2.25 GPA.
iervices available on the campus. and for the Latin Amer ir.ins
taken short -ronve .trategie mea- level, as Peruvians, Brazilians. or
Interviews for orientation chairFollowing the a.ssembly, the stu- Mexicans. and not as Latin Amer- man will he held next Tuesday. into major lerigue baseball, ha,
dents %ill
t n departmental meeticans.
April 21. Candidates for personnel had a long and varied career in
ings from 11:30 41.M. to 12:15 p.m.
"The people of Latin America." and information officers will be ’Mils.
Rickey can boast of having been
After the departmental meet noted Dr. Scobie, "need outside inlet viewed Thursday, April 23.
Sias, students will assemble in the
rid and will accept it from anyone
The personncl officer kin charge la college and professional base Men’s Gym for a box lunch, enter,s ,ii
novel while worka,
11% LINDA sULLIVAN
hut they will not accept outside ca selecting iiiiirkmis TO fin As1.3 Pall player. a college and profes%Liftmen% and the final assembly
"One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s . in the Palo Alto \ \ h. , ,1 sad aid to the detriment of their na- government jobs and in setting up sional football player. a college
coach, a college athletic director
conducted by SJS student groups. Nest," a novel by Ken Kesey. pre. Dr. Landis. He s s keit , n the t ionalism."
commit tees.
Box lunches will be provided by sents a zestful, humorous approach psycho ward and made Ilse, in his
_
______ a basetmll manager. and a basis
ball executive. Ile has also been
Panhellenic Council and Inter-Fra- to life. said Dr. Abraham Bezan- ,novel. of what he observed while
SSS jun,’ Nrtli
!entity rot Inca.
employed as a lawyer and as a
of 311 S
ker, assistant professor ot F:nglish. , there.
teacher.
Munte
nyvale, plea:lea tp.olt:%
during yesterday’s book talk in i The author is concerned with
Rickey started in major league spal Court Tuesday to a reduced
’societal values in this technological
rooms A and B of the cafeteria.
Job Interviews
baseball in 1904 as a catcher for charge of misdemeanor man.
1 IN Nil iiI)NI. DELTA
VIET NAM CASUALTIES
Benresentativ es from Waltons
Dr. Flezanker and Dr. Judah sivilization and with a quest for
-I hos. y easualties in the Cincinnati Reds. after haying slaughter in the March traffic asSAIGON IUPDOmernment
rInzzlY Lodge and the Camp Fire Lawns, personnel counselor, con. otner freedom. according to the
rim& will be on campus today to ducted a discussion of Kesey’s re, ’ewers. The novel is ReseY’s three days of running battles with the Viet Cons guerrillas in the tatine up from a Dallas farm club. eident death of an SJS coed.
alunicipal Court Jodge John P
Communist -infested Mekong River Delta south of Saigon. acconiins Ile also played on the St. Louis
interview students for work this novel for students and faculty ovvri indivonent of society.
Browns club for too years, and Dempsey scheduled a probation
simmer.
Dr. Bezanker said the characters to reports yesterday.
members.
hearing and sentencing for May
At least 256 Vietnamese soldiers Were killed. wounded or nil,- loined the Yankees in 1907.
The work includes ccrunseling
Dr. Bezanker discussed the lit- tack dimension. the book doesn’t
in 1916. Rickes moved to the s at 9 a.m.
alld life guarding. Students inter. erary aspects of the hook anti Dr. Ireally move or grip the reader. ing in the fighting which raged in Churanz Thien ProNince from sunoffice for the St. Louis club. ’, Nancy prusas, 19, (a Encino, a
tsteIt in aPplying for the positions Landis provinisi background on land although it is interesting. day to Tuesday. One American was killed and seven wounded in oper- front
notable . sophomore education major. was
’ll’Illid eontriet the part -t init. place. Kesey whom he knew while attend- pleasant. anti p I e a s it r ii tr I e. il at ion "Dan Chi 33" people’s wheel. Another American was injured III 1Towever. one of his most
poiccesses OCCIIIIIYfi with the St. killed in the accident which took
ment secretary in the plamment ing Stanford University.
(Inesn’t stand up on a secord read- another operation on ’Tuesday.
i Louis Cardinals, when he assem- i. place while the couple were returnismer, ADMas.i.
Kesey garnered material for his ling.
U.N. TROOPS FIRE AT CYPRIOTS IN NICOSIA
___
_
!bled a team which won its first ling from a fraternity. party March
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) United Nations peace troops shot hack I pennant in 192d. The Cards weir
10.
at Cy-miot forces yesterday when general firing swept across Nicosia 1 pennant winners azain in ’N.
’:10. i Perusa had been charged won
’’’’s.,,syssesswiswaviles
anti its northern suburbs for the second successive day.
’31. ’34, and ’42 under his aegis.
I felony manslaughter and felony
British troops using an armored vehicle rescued Miss Irene
The speech is sponsored hy the ldrunk driving. Deputy District MCheckley. permanent British Red Cross representative on Cyprus,’ ( ’ol lege Leto ritr Commit tee. the
tonne): I ssi Iiimmeisliach asked
"’ben she WaS fired "n and lnuk shelter In a rnmie theater. It ""s VSB, and the alen’s Physical Ed- perrnission to amend the man not known who did the shooting.
ssition Department.
’slaughter charge and to dismiks
BARRY GOLDWATER WINS ILLINOIS PRINIARY
the felony drunken driving charge
Sen. Barry Goldwater had his first presidential
CIIICAGO UPI
Judge Dempsey granted both of
primary victory yesterdas hut heemse a whitehaired lady irom Maine
I limmelsbach’s regriests
captured nearly 25 per cent of the vote he may have to wait to see
Police reported Perusa lost con
how his Illinois win pays off in the White House sweepstakes.
drivine on
ltrol of the car he
Goldwater took Illinois’ GOP primary by nearly 65 per cent
I all S curve on Almaden ftrtad
day over Maine’s Sen. Margaret Chase Smith in an election alien,
of Coleman Road.
An orchestral work. ’en all-out Goldwater backer William .1 Scott was drubbed by Chicago
The car reportedly sailed throw:1i
prima," by John Beauchamp,
bitter
battle
for
the
enhernotnrial
industrialist Charles II. Percy in
the air for 36 feet, slipped and
junior MUSIC
Will be
nominat ion.
’skidded upside down for 89
performed by the Stanford
feel. cnishing the top level with
University Symphony Friday
McNAMAILA: U.S. CASUALTIES REPORTS Atli RATF:
1 1
the hoori and landing upside down
at 8 p.m. in Stanford’s Dinkel.
i
WASHINGTON 1UPI, Defense Secretary Robert S aleNamara
ill17114
in a ereek bed
spiel Auditorium.
*
yesterday denied charges by a returning serviceman that the actual
Miss Priisas. pinned in the
The work %ens selected for
American casualty figures in Viet Nam had been "covered up."
wreckage. was pronommed dead
thy student composers symMcNamara also Silifi the morale of U.S. military advisers in Viet
at the scene
posium by the Stanford Uni’ Nam was "remarkably high." considering the situation in the war versity Miisic Department.
torn nation. Fle said the Americans were -confident of ultimate
Itichard Pont/1(111R, sophomore
SlICCCSS."
music major, will conduct the
KHRUSHCHEV DIRECTS TIRADE AT MAO TEE-TUNG
The April meeting of the San
orchestral piece.
MOSCOW (CPO- Premier Nikita Khrushchess openly attacking
Jose State College ParapsycholBertuchamp’s work was se.
Mao Tze-tung by name, declared yesterday he would he "ruthlests"
PRELUDE TO SPRING FORMALMembers of
students and their dates. Del Courtney and his
ogy Society ail! ise held at R p m
teeter, from other eomposithe Social Atfairs Commii-tee are shown folding
against the Communist Chinese for bringing vassrld communism to
Thursday In TH55 The meeting
band will provide dance music. Folding bids are,
Bons submitted from 11 Westbids for the spring
the svetge of a split."
to r.), Robin Yep, Crystal Gamage, Janie
Ls open to students. faculty memformal, "Southern Screnadc"
ern United States Colleges. It
Khnishchev. who has been repeatedly ridiculed by Peking. was
to be held April 25, 9 p.m.. I a.m., at the
Mercer, Bruce MacDonald, chairman, Wendy
bers and townspeople.
will be the premiere for all
believed never before to have mentioned his rival Mao by name In ,
Sot. Francis Hotel in San Francisco. The formal,
Morck, and Tim McCall.
, Prof. Jeffery Smith nf Stanford
of Beauchamp’s works.
financed by
his public attacks on the Chinese.
University will he the speakar
student body funds, is free to SJS

SJS Student
Pleads Guilty
To Charge

Novel Termed ’Humorous’

World Wire

Stanford Presents
Student’s Score

Meeting Sot

v1,1

.
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’Best Dressed People’
Are Con Tricksters’

By

WHEN YOU WANT HER

RICHARD REEB

The Disarmament Agency
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wear a pair
of white Levi ’a
(Slim Fit model)
from the Red
Coach Shop at
Roos/Atkins
-- just 4.25 .

Great pockets for
holding quarters,
lollypops, or
lethal

Thrust and Parry

Today’s Moral Crisis

Thursday. April 16, 1964
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Today’s Quote

1st! like. and as foolish as. the
number ul wi% es as a status sym-

bol in the Orient.
It Ls unfortunately true. as
rsliss C111T states. that suits and

1

SWITZERLAND
PORTUGAL
ENGLAND

ties generate more respect than
sandals. but this is only 11 sad
comment on the poverty of our
value. Enlightened pPflPle should

MleaGNAWC110
YGUe LAO AS LmAyY I A
AUSTRIA
SPAIN

seek to raise these values by
their precept and example.
Anthony A. %VIII!.

t

in1.11111,
NE/LLANO
FRANCE
ITALY
SAN MAPINC,
ITUNCM.11
DFEANM, A I
N T WORLD

Call Campus Represenfafi"
Cliff Heisterberg 294.6019

A1523

When you’re forth or so, you
look un love as a sort of
captivating robber who chatted
so sweetly. as he plucked your
destiny out of your pocket.

TO
This Moi
that she

) portrait

111113.
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A Distinctive Corsage

Philip Barry
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MASTER MECHANICS
Trairwd in Giwmany
Wernpr ZolInniopf

EUROPA
CNRAGE

760 Willow St.
San Joss 25. Calh
292.567S

If you are, Sal & Luigi’s will prepare enough delicious
Italian food to keep your guests happy all night. Give us
a call and we’ll have it ready for you by the time you’re
ready to pick it up.
I & <nig
347 So. First
074- "-i,""

0" 01 0

i

1,1- On

itzeria
Phone: CY 7-1136

NevuLti
hINCI 18E5

"FAMOUS FOR FINE FLOWERS"
2nd and San Fernando
CYpress 2-8312
111L
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The perfect
costume for
wahines,

111,11111

The hest dressed people I ha%e
niet have been confidence tricksters. salesmen. politicians, and
other crooks. The person of high
valtlo. 1., the e.11111’.11",". ohelvs Stu.lto said we should not
look to the outer adorning
-

sons why clothes should be worn:
to keep v.arin, and 12) to
present being arrested. All reitthese art, rationalizaSOM. hilt
tions ol Ilse fact that dress has
become among us a S111111.1 S111 -

10.110.

(11.1,11

that v. ill 1.1,1i itate

BROWSE AWHILE
TONIGHT

at all it is more often the reverse to what Mi,i Carr holds.

ing of the heart.
There are only two good rea-

Having A Party This Weekend?
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.1,1\ .1111’. "01111d

Anne s’.11-1 in antfests a
strangely di,t,ote.l. hut
tutsately all too common. sense
of values in her leiter MI dres.s.
U’hat one wears has lit t le hearing on the worth of the individual. If there is any connection
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Special

We "pay" II cents an hour.

Classii
count

Helena Rubinstein
S2.50

Color Tone Shampoo

NOW $1.50

REVLON NAIL CARE KIT $1.50
1 I.,
ohneols
Lwpf .11d kv,711., naik

TENTH ST. PHARMACY
10fh A Sanfa Clara

when they’re
65% DACRON*
& 35% cotton
in Post-Grad
slacks by
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"SWEDISH MISTRESS"

"TWO WOMEN"
$ 4’7

"THREE rain.rs OF LOVE-
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Any takers?
Atter two years of Peace Corps service, your lakehome pay figiires out to lit an hour. You’ll !lave
to earn it, tp0

It’s hard work, long hours. You can work
months even years -and accomplish half what
you’d hoped. YOU have to be able lo take it mentally as well as physically,
But it’s worth it.
In many of the 45 Peace Corps nations,
pruple stand on the threshold of the twentieth
century. You just help them open the door.
If you think you can handle this kind of Oh,
Like us up on il. YOU just might be one of the.
tn The Pear;c:
applir,;44)1-, who H. ;44r.r1,trrl.
Corps, Vi.c.liington, D.C., 20525

"SOME LIKE IT HOT"
’ ERMA LA DOUCE-

STUDIO
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stores you like.
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"AMERICA AMERICA"

This is the fabric combo
that makes music with
sleek good looks and washable durability. And Post Grads are the bona fide
authentics that trim you up
and taper you down. Triedaud-true tailored with belt
loops. traditional pockets,
neat cuffs. Only $6.95 in
the colors you iike...at the
D,1 tont

294 91 1

’
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PEACE CORPS 116\
..,
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;Ira & *JAN *.,A1-IAG/..711
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"MURDER AT THE GALLOP’.

’ MURDER At Mt GALLOP

Sponsored By Inter-Dorm Council
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Howard’s
Crystal Creamery
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This Mother’s Day give your mom a gift
that she will treasure for a lifetime - A
portrait uf YOU. It’s not exp,:nsi.e and
involves only a little of your timit.
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TO MOM FROM YOU
WITH LOVE
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Spartans Rate Slight Edge
In Field Events Saturday
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BUYS YOU THF MOST "INVENTED"
NEW SMALL CAR IN THE WORLD!
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You can fold if clown fo 21"
sgunre arid can be put info
your closet or even into the
trunk of your sports car. Take
it with you on your week -end
outings: Picnics, beach trips,
or vacation spots.
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Distinctive ... Different ... Because Vaughn’s
craftsmen have fashioned these Imperial Classics for the man to whom details of styling and
construction are of more than casual importance. For instance: Handsom Briarhide Calf
tance. For instance: Handsome Briarhide calf
leather; soft, glove leather lining: storm weltAuthentically Styled Vaughn’s Imperial
Classics Are Priced At $24.95 - Discount $16.22.
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’Conservatism’

Itai

Topic of Speech

"SPORTS CAR JOCKEYS"

Phi los . i ill v

"The

Its Come at last!

Conserva- ’

of

!ism," I.: the ippii- of a speech this
diem...in

F.A.P. is now in Santa Cruz. For yuur
beach weather convenience, we are loited at 1378 Soquel Ave. at the foot of
tAurrissy Blvd. in Santa Cruz.
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FOREIGN AUTO PARTS
ph 293-2129

1695 w san carlos

Spartaguide

JOSE S LEADING FOREIGN CAR PARTS HOUSE
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Alpha Delta Sig-mit, national ad- ertising fraternity, vs-ill feature
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the Hallmark
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Local professing churches have not always been loyal and faithful to the
Gospel of Jesus Christ and the warnings of the Bible to neither add to nor sub
tract from any portion of Scripture (Rev. 22:191. Apostasy in the professing
Christ
church is apparent today as never before, and few are the faithful
This situation is in direct accord with the prophecies of Scripture. in fact the
BOOk of Revelation p,ives a warning to the last church on earth before Chosi
returns:
"These are the words of the Amen, Jesus Christ, the faithful and true witness. the prime source of all God’s creation: I know all your ways: you
neither hot nor cold How I wish you were either hot or cold! But because you
are lukewarm. neither hot nor cold, I will spit you out of my mouth. You so,
"How rich I am! And how well I have done! 1 have everything I want in the
world’. In fact. though you do not know it. you are the most pitiful wretch,
poor. blind and naked. So 1 advise you to buy from me gold refined in the fire.
to make you truly rich. and white clothes to put on to hide the shame of your
nakedness. and ointment for your eyes that you may see. All whom I lore I
reprove and discipline Be on your mettle therelore and repent Here I stand
knocking at the door. if anyone hears my voice and opens the door. I will corne
in and sit down to supper with him and he with me. To him that is victorious
I will grant a place on my throne, as I myself was victorious and sat down with
my Father on his throne. Hear, you that have ears to hear. what the Spirit says
to the churches!" Rev. 3114-22, N.E.
The last church on earth will be lukewarm for Jews Christ, concerned with
world affairs and man’s attempts to solve his own problems. If God is mute*
at all. it is assumed that he is on man’s side all the way. But the last chunk is
warned to repent and return to the Gospel of Jews Christ. This church is rich
in material goods. and in gifted and talented members. but spiritually dead. CM
speaks of the Deity of Christ, white clothes of his righteousness, emputw by
faith to all who believe Ointment refers to the power and guidance of the Holy
Spirit who indwells every believer. Jesus Christ is not only the sovereign God d
creation. but the head of the church. It is His will and His ways which presentday churches should seek On every side can be seen the apostasy and lukewarmnes for Christ which Bibical prophecy has foretold.
Are you as an individual faithful to the lord Jesus Christ? Are yOu SON
to serve Itim in all that you do? Is your church faithful to the Gospel ol les4s
Christ or is a the lukewarm church of the end -time?
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